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    Date: 10.06.2023 

 NOTICE 
 

  

Dear MBA Students, 

Greetings of the day. The leading organization Bharat Petroleum Corporation Limited  has some opening for  

Apprentice Trainee- Marketing for 1 year with the Stipend of Rs. 25000/- per month. Those who are 

interested can registrar through the following link.  

 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeX0aRhnxXnBr_IYRo9U_JOw69R7JW3czmQsVRJ18ssY25

Iow/viewform?usp=sf_link  

 

and send their CV directly to  

 

z_gas_sambalpur1@bharatpetroleum.in 

 

Dead line of Registration and sending CV to given email: 10 June 2023 

 

Please Note: 

1. Join the organization after a detailed background search of the company/job profile. If 

required, ask the HR persons of the company during the interview/before joining. 

2. As the Coordinators we are just making the coordination between company and students. 

We are not representing any company. 

3. All the selected students should definitely send/forward the softcopy of appointment letter 

to placement@gmuniversity.ac.in within 7 days of receiving it from the company for the 

office record of Career Development Cell (CDC) of GMU. 

4. Once you are joining a company, do not leave it within a very short time. By doing so 

very often the CDC is finding difficulty to place the more needy students of other batches 

in that company. 

5. Before leaving any company try your best to give the best service so they will ever 

remember you cheerfully/gracefully. 

6. Details JD of this job is given in Annexure-I. 

7. Registering to the Google link is essential for our official record for future reference.  

 

 

With best wishes, 

-sd- 

Prof Susanta Kumar Das 

Coordinator, CDC 

Copy to: 

-Esteemed Competent Authorities and Head of School of management for kind information.  

- CDC Coordinator of School of Management with the request to circulate it to all of the current and 

previous year passing out MBA students 

-Ms. Priyanka Swain with the request to circulate this notice in the GMU website  
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Annexure-I 

 

 
 


